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TH E M O N TAN A KAIMIN
V O L XVIII

NO. 46

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, FRIDAY, M AY 16, 1919

BU TTE T A K E S M EET A N D M ISSO ULA CUP;
Z U N D L E F IR S T IN IN D IV ID U A L H O NO RS

MACDONALD. LiD IN
ICKERS, IS FIRST

Truck Summary

100-yard dash—Trials, 1st heat. Domitrovich, Anaconda, first; Mattisou.
Butte, second; time, 10 4-5.
Second
heat, Stowe, Missoula, firs t; Cambron,
Harlowton, second; time, 10 3-5. Third
heat, Rockefeller, Butte, first; Collins,
Great Falls, second; time, 10 3-5.
Takes Boys’ Contest W ith Se Fourth heat, Wester, Dawson, first;
lection of “The Cremation Carr, Flathead, second; time, 11. Fifth
heat, Dwyer, Victor, first; Forrest, Te
of Sam McGee.”
ton. second; time, 10 4-5. Sixth heat,
Cates, Victor, first; Leh, Three Forks,
second; time, 10 4-5. Seventh heat, CoG ALLATIN GIRL W IN S
valt, Poison, first; Duffy, FlorenceCarlton, second; time, 10 4-5. Eighth
Eloise W ilson Recites “ Her heat, Byrne, Victor, first; Aliearn, Hel
ena, second; time, 11.
Country” ; Eight Prizes
120-yard hurdles, finals—Dowling,
Stevensville, first; Hollibaug, Hamil
Awarded.
ton, second; Schaffer, Butte, third;
Prosser, Helena, fourth; McAuliffe,
John MacDonald, representative of Butte, fifth ; time, 17 3-5 seconds.
Great Falls high school in the declam
100-yard dash, semi-finals — First
atory contests won first place in the jheat, Domitrovich, Anaconda, first; Col
finals of the boy’s- declamatory con lins, Great Fall's, second; time, 10 4-5
seconds.. Second heat, Stowe, Missou
test last night. MacDonald won his
la, first; Dwyer, Victor, second; time,
way into the hearts of the judges by 110 3.5 seconds.
Third heat, Covalt,
his presentation of “The Cremation of j Polson. (iret; cates, Victor, second;
Sam McGee,” and when the announce time, 10 3-5.
ment of thp judge’s decision was giv
One mile run—Fisk. Helena, first;
en .in his favor, the University audi Humble, Corvallis, second; Lyle, Hel
torium fairly shook with cheers and ena, third; Morden, Anaconda, fourth;
hand clappings for the young speaker. Gibson, Missoula, fifth ; time, 1 minute
MacDonald, a lad in short trousers, 49 2-5 seconds.
seated upon the stage, looked like a
100-yard dash, finals—Domitrovich.
child among the other contestants, but Anaconda, first; Stowe, Missoula, seca good presence and the proper deliv ond; Collins, Great Falls, third; Cates,
ery, succeeded in placing him a t , the Victor, fourth; Dwyer, Victor, fifth ;
head of the list
time, 10 2-5.
Miss Eloise Wilson o f Gallatin high
440-yard dash, second race—Collins,
school, was the choice of the judges Great Falls, first; Cates, Victor, sec
for first place in the girls’ declama ond; Wagstaff, Butte, third; Guilio,
tory contest Her ease and clearness Jefferson, fourth; Oliver, Gallatin, tied
of delivery in her selection, “ Her for fifth ; Stephens, Fergus, tied for
Country,” gave her first honors. Miss fifth ; time, 54 seconds.
Nellie Lawson of Conrad, Montana,
220-yard low hurdles, semi-finals—
won second place in “ Sally Ann’s Ex First heat, Dowling, Stevensville, first;
perience.” Flathead county high school Davis, Great Falls, second; time, 28 3-5
placed third in the list. .Miss- Esther seconds. Second heat, Zundle. Butte,
Bierman’s presentation of “ The Going first; Hoilibaugh, Hamilton, second;
of the White Swan” gave her third time 28 1-5 seconds.
place. Fourth place was won by Mary
220-yard dash, finals—Stowe, Missou
Morgun in “Zora’s Race,” while fifth la, first; Covalt, Poison, second; Rock
place was taken by Miss Helen Owen efeller, Butte, third; Mattison, Butte,
of Baker, Montana. Her selection was fourth; Leh, Three Forks, fifth ; time,
“ How the LaRue Stakes Were Won.” 24 seconds.
The second and third places in the
880-yard run, second race—Fisk, Hel
boys’ declamatory contest was won by ena, first; Neuman, Libby, second;
(Continued on Page 2.)
Freeman, Butte, third; Dolan. Libby,
fourth; Wilson, Jefferson, fifth ; time,
2 minutes 7 seconds.
220-yard low hurdles, finals—Zundle,
Butte, first; Dowling, Stevensville, sec
ond ; Davis, Great Falls, third; Hobart.
Butte, fourth; Hoilibaugh, Hamilton,
fifth; time, 28 seconds.
I Javelin throw—Erath, Florence-Carlton, first; Bright, Terry, second; WilWhen Lee Ritchey, Park County’s son, Fromberg, third; Zundle, Butte,
sprinter, fell through the sklight of the fourth; Warwood, Gallatin, fifth ; disFlorence hotel, receiving minor in- tance, 136 feet 6% inches,
juries, Park county was forced to withHigh jump—Dwyer, Victor, first;
draw from the relay races today. Prosser, Helena, second; Cates, Victor,
Ritchey took part in yesterday’s 50- third; Hoilibaugh, Hamilton, fourth;
yard dashes and while he did not place Burpee, Lincoln, fiftfr; height, 5 feet
in that race. Park county expected him 8 inches.
One-half mile relay race (no points
to be one of the winners in today’s 100yard dashes, which was one of his best for places)—Butte, first; Misspula, sec
races. He was the chief hope of their ond ; Custer, third; Gallatin, fourth;
Flathead, fifth.
relay team.
Ritchey fell through the skylight,
outside the team’s rooms in the Flo
Mrs. Templeton Visits.
rence hotel, to the kitchen, one floor
Mrs. Payne Templeton, formerly
beneath. His injuries consisted of a Gladys Lewis, ’16. who took a prom
number of cuts from the glass of the inent part in college activities, is
a
skylight and twelve stitches were taken |campus visitor. Mrs. Templeton is a
by the doctor in anHe, side, elbow and Imember of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.
knee. None o f the cuts were serious,
-------but they will be sufficient to keep him
Dorothy Stone_of Butte is the guest
out of any more races.
of Allie Keith. ’22. at Craig Hall.

CRACK ATHLETE INJURED

COPPER CITY ATHLETES CARRY FOUR CUPS HOME;
BUTTE FURNISHES CLIMAX BY WINNING RELAY
FROM MISSOULA TEAM WHICH RUNS IN SECOND

OF

Dwyer Smashes State Record in

High

Jump

and

His

Prowess Helps Give Victor Second Place W ith 27

E

R E IIE M JF MEET

Points, 18 Behind the W inners; Helena Is
Third W ith 25 Points; Domitrovich Equals
State Record in lOO-Yprd D ash; Cates
of Victor Is Heavy Point Winner.

B U LLE TIN
President Sisson W ill Present
Awards to Winners in
Butte high school scored 45 points in the two-day Six
teenth annual track meet held on the university campus and
Interscholastic.
won first place. Butte scored 21 points Friday and 24 today.
JO LLY-U P IN TH E GYM Zundle of Butte takes high individual honors with 17 points.
Victor wins second place with 27 points. Dwyer, who
smashed the state high jump record and Cates were the
Eighty-nine Prizes W ill Be heaviest point winners for Victor. Helena was third with 25
Distributed to Successful
points. Fisk was the heavy point winner.
Contestants.
Butte won the relay race from Missoula, who paced in
second place.
The points of the meet follow : Butte 4 5 ; Victor, 2 7 ;
Eighty-nine prizes, medals, ribbons
and cups, will be presented by Presi Helena,*25; Corvallis, 17; Great Falls, 15; Gallatin, 13 1-2;
dent E. O. Sisson to winners of inter- Missoula, 13; Florence-Carlton, 1 3; Stevensville, 11; Hamscholastic track, field and speaking iilton, 9 ; Poison, 9 ; Anaconda, 8 ; Libby, 6 ; Lincoln County,
events and essay contest, tonight, in I6 ; Billings, 5 ; Terry, 4 ; Butte Central, 3 ; Fromberg, 3 ; Jcf
University hall. Preceding the presen ferson County, 3 ; Park, 2 ; Harlowtown, 1 ; Three Forks, 1 ;
tation ceremonies, the students of the Fergus County, 1-2.
University will hold “ Singing on the Butte wins three permanent trophies, the Missoula MerSteps,” and afterwards there will be |cantile Co. cup, the University relay cup, and the Mon
the annual “Jolly-up” and dance in the
tana cup for first place in the meet. The team will hold as a
gymnasium.
Students will gather for the “ Singing temprary cup the trophy awarded to the team winning the
on the Steps” at 7:15 o’clock. “ Red” meet first three times. Helena will hold permanently the
Allen, the cheer leader, will then lead Victor relay cup.
in songs and yells. Interspersed in the
The individual point winners: Zundle, Butte, 17; Cates,
cheering will be talks by students and
faculty men of the University. In ac Victor, 14; Fisk, Helena, 13; Dwyer, Victor, 13.
cordance with University tradition, as
the tower clock strikes 8 o'clock, the
students will remain silent, then as the
clock strikes for the last time, they
will softly sing “Old College Chums,”
the University hymn, and quietly dis
perse.
In athletics, President Sisson, on be
half of the University, will present five
ups, four of which will be. awarded
permanently this year. These are the
Missoula cup, offered by the Missoula
Mercantile company for the school
which will be given to the school which
has won the greatest number of points
in the last five meets; the special silver
cup given by the University to the win(Continued on Page 2.)

AT THE THEATERS.
Friday.'
Bijou—Shoulder Arms, Charlie Chap
lin.
Empress—Ghosts of Yesterday, Nor
ma Talmadge.
Isis— Manhattan Madness, Doug.
Fairbanks.
Saturday
Bijou—Vaudevillel Venus In the
East, Bryant Washburn.
Empress—Ghosts of Yesterday, Nor
ma Talmadge.
Isis— A Fight for Millions. Lure of
the Circus, Polo. Police, Cbas. Chap
lin.
Sunday
Bijou—Vaudeville.
Venus in the
East, Bryant Washburn.
Empress—Don't Change Your Hus
band, DeMllle. Sallie’s Blighted Ca
reer, Christy comedy.
Isis— Sign of the Cross, Wm. Farnum.
Monday.
Empress—Don’t Change Your' Hus
band. DeMllle. Salle’s Blighted Ca
reer. Christy comedy.
Isis—Sign of the Cross, Wm. Farnum.
Tuesday
Empress— MICKY._________________

Rarely has the annual interscholastic track meet been
pulled off under more ideal weather conditions that greeted
spectators and athletes at 2 o ’clock. It was a warm, fair day.
In the morning Chairman Walter L. Pope shook his head
sadly and predicted lugubriously that there would probably
be a small crowd and a difficult day for the runners. At noon
a drizzle fell, driving a picnic party of faculty and visitors in
to Simpkinsi barracks for luncheon. Gloom hung like a
shroud on the campus. At 1 o’clock patches of blue be
gan to appear in the sky and a flood of sunlight poured
down.
• As sodn as the gatemen were on the job, spectators began
to appear until at the beginning of the meet both of the long
stands were crowded. The Missoula county high school del
egation took its accustomed place and began early to enliven
things. Butte students began a series of vocal volleys, con
fident that their team was a winner.
A great many more townspeople were present today
than at yesterday’s games. It was a holiday crowd; it was a
gala day. The outpouring of Missoula citizens was full
evidence of the interest the meet holds.
The morning’s rain was not enough
to slow up the track.
Good-natured partisanship featured
the competition of cheering in the
stands for favorites, but when a young
athlete, flying down the track like the
hero of Athenian games, made a par
ticularly good record, then a great roar
burst from hundreds of throats, and
he was accorded the full mede of ap
plause due to a winner.
It was a magnificent setting—Mt.
Sentinel a great green bulk in the
background; the tall poplars fringing

the turn of the quarter-mile track th
closely-packed crowd with its
colors and summer finery, and the
competitors, their young bodies bur
nished in the sun.
There were few halts. Starter Varnell and Clerk of Course Richards were
up to the usual mark of efficiency.
The exhibition drill by R. O. T. C.
men which was to have been held be
fore the opening events on the track,
was postponed. The majority of the
R. O. T. C. men were called to do
(Continued on Page 3.)
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M O N T A N A K A IM IN
j If given since 1914, then only Missoula
Published at State University of I1® eli£ihle.
To the highest individual point win
Montana by the Associated Students.
ner of the meet will be given a gold
Entered aa second-class matter at Mis
soula Montana, under Act of Congress, pocket-knife, by the University. To.the
March 8, 1879.
winners of first, second and third

TE A C H E R S LU N CH IN B AR R AC K S

Courteous Regard

The Office Supply Co.

Inclement weather during the fore,I
part of the day made it necessary for
For the wants of every
115 N. Higgins
the picnic given for the visiting high
customer
school principals, coaches and chap
4 Per Cent Interest on
Editor---------- ----------------- Bather Jacobson |places will be given gold, silver and erons, to be held in Simpkins barracks,
Manager_________________ ....Mary Farrell /
instead of on the campus.
It was
Managing Editor.__ ______George Scherck bronze medals. To winners of fourth
Savings and Time Deposits
Associate Editor_______Seymour Gorsllne and fifth places will be given blue and planned to have the picnic on the p or-!
City Editor... .............. ....... Sadie Erickson
tion of the campus between the School
Sport Editor_________ Ellsworth C. Mosby j red ribbons.
Campus Editor_________________MargaretJohnson
J of Journalism and the Main hall. The j
Exchange Editor___________ Helen Little
In declamation, tne winners of first, picnic was held primarily for the pur- i
Feature Editor...................... Harry Griffin
Asst. Business Manager____ Ronald Kaln second and third places ii\ the boys’ and pose of getting acquainted. Simpkins ]
girls’ contests will receive gold, silver barracks was taxed to the limit accom -,
The subscription price of The Kaimln
is 60c for the winter and spring quarters. and bronze medals. The next two win modating the visitors. Several of the
Persons who are not members of A. S. ners in the girls’ contest will receive
U. M. must pay the subscription fee to
men living in the barracks volunteered
obtain The Kaimln. Address, businesn ribbons.
their services as waiters.
manager, The Kaimln, University, Mis
A
souvenir
cup
is
given
temporarily
EVERYTHING
soula, Mont.
to the high school winning the debate
ELECTRICAL
Follow
the
crowd
to
the
contest. It will be given permanently
121
Higgins
Ave.
Phone 1040
to the school winning it three times. Rochester for the best pool
|The best debater receives a gold medal.
|In addition, a $50 scholarship and and billiard tables.
: books will be given to other winners.
The high school senior writing the best
Soft Drinks and Cigars
B U Y Y O U R M U SIC, VIC TO R REC
i essay is given a gold medal. u
O RDS A N D P L A Y E R ROLLS A T
After the presentation of prizes, the
j interscholastic guests, and University
115 N. Higgins
students will go to the gymnasium
Next to Empress
where the dance and “Jolly-up” will be
the closing feature of the sixteenth in
— -------------------------- .---------------------------------terscholastic meet

Western Montana National
Bank

Missoula Electric Supply Co.

M U S I C

During Your Stay in Missoula Stop at

108 W. Main

Cecil Morris of Billings and William
F. Graham of Butte, Montana. Their
selections were “The Three Things”
The Home o f G ood Things
and “The Ballad of East and West,”
respectively.
to E at
The other declamatory contestants
and their selections in the finals were:
W e hope that every high school Walter Dunnigan of Custer county
Open from 7 :0 0 in the morning
visitor will leave Missoula with high school in “ You Are the Hope of
the
W
o
r
l
d
“
The
Glory
Box”
by
Flo
until 11:30 in the evening
the intention of returning to en
ter the University upon the com rence Daly of Teton county high school;
pletion of their high school “The Night Ride of the Overland” by
course. The Sate University of Catherine Parmely of Manhattan;
“ Fight the Good Fight” by Esther HerMontana is yours. This institu
rofl of Havre and “The Heart of Old
tion is maintained and enlarged
Hickory” by Thelma Keating of Co
by your parents for your partic
lumbus, Montana. There were thirteen
ular benefit.
contestants in the finals, nine of them
MISSOULA, MONT.
Of course, there is the old idea being girls and four of them boys.
that “ going east to college” is the
The University auditorium was ! Open 6:30 a. m. to 1:00 a. m.
only thing, but the benefits de crowded to capacity. Many auditors
rived from an eastern college are were compelled to stand. The University
European Plan
far less than those you will re orchestra, under the direction* of Miss
Rooms
$1.00 and Upwards
ceive at your home University, IGrace white. instructor of violin, ur'The education you penve .fromI nished the music of the evening. FroCU ISIN E E XCE LLE N T
any institution will be in exact if(fssor Howard M. Jones of the departproportion to the amount of work ment of English presided at the conMeet Me at the
you put into your studies and not j test and the judges who gave the final
on the size of the school. Your decisions were W. J. Sanders of SpcfUniversity affords as high a de kane; A. W. O’Rourke, Helena, and
gree of learning as any University Mrs. Philip S. Brown of Missoula.
in the country. There is a closer
bond of friendship between stu
dents at your University that is
125 Higgins Ave.
never found in a larger college.
You will meet Montana men and
C A N D Y , H O T L U N C H E S,
women, with the real Montana President Hopes Inter
SO FT D R IN K S, FISH IN G
spirit, and whose acquaintance
scholastic Guests Will
TACK LE.
you will learn to value more and
Return as Students
more as you get to know your
home state better. , \
The University is happy in the pres
Montana is your home and her
University is yours.
The best ence of its guests this week—princi
way to know yourself, your state, pals, teachers and students of the high
and those among whom you will schools of Montana. You are joining
hake your home is to attend your with us this week at play, in one of
our most festive occasions. You have
own University. There are none
Jcaught the unique beauty of the Uni
better.
versity’s situation—M t Sentinel watchIing over us from the east, the oval, the I
JAS. A . W A L SH , Manager
GIVING M E D A LS AND DANCE
buildings half hidden in the trees, and
SOUND R EQ U IEM OF M EET the fine Missoula weather—may it I
hold till the end of the meet
As yon walk the campus and glance
(Continued from Page 1.)
through the halls, the laboratories, the !
ner of the relay race; the Victor relay lecture rooms, the library, you see also
cup given by the Whitney Sporting the silent evidences of our more se
Goods company, will be given to the rious occupations, which are of course
Interest and National Bank
school which has won the greatest num the great pervading elements of Uniber of points in the relay races of the versity life, as they are of your own j Protection for Your Savings
last five meets; the Montana cup is high school life.
We trust that many who have par
given by the University to the 'team
winning, the meet. The Spaulding cup ticipated this week as welcome visitors
will be given temporarily to the school and as resolute contenders for the
winning the meet It will be awarded honors of the interscholastic, will, re
permanently to the school which first turn as members in fall standing to
wins the meet three times. There is share in all the life and activities of
some doubt as to when this cup was the University.
o f Missoula
first given. If it were given in 1913.
Edith McDonald, ex-’21, of Big Timb
then Missoula and Gallatin are both
eligible for the permanent' award, each er is the guest of her sister, Ann Mc Montana’s Oldest National
having won two meets since that time. Donald, at the Delta Gamma house.
Bank.

Hotel Shapard
and Cafe

7

Welcome

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.

The Florence Hotel

The Coffee Parlor

(Continued from Page 1.)

O LYM PIA
PO O L H A L L

m
n o t

For the Track M eet

Hie Office Supply Co.

,Piquett &
Callahan

M ACDONALD T A K E S F IR ST
IN D ECLAM ATOR Y CONTEST

Pennants
ARM
Bands
Rooters’ Caps

D ining Room
Unsurpassed

Best Lunch Counter
in the City

\

1 0 % Discount on Our Entire Stock of
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHING
FLORSHEIM and T IL T SHOES
STETSON HATS

1 5 % Discount on Our Entire Stock of
EMERY SHIRTS
SUPERIOR UNDERW EAR
“ THE CLOTHING
MID SHOE
STORE OF THE
TOWN”

tups

“

FROM BMUIEY’S
IT HOST HE
GOOD”

L

4%

The First National

BANK

E L E C T R IC

W AFFLES

M a d e at the table— N o fu ss—-N o sm o k e.
Aluminum griddle re
quires no greasing.

M issoula Light and W ater C o.
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place. Oliver of Gallitin and Stephens now a varsity athlete, by clearing the
B U T T E W IN S M EET AND CUP
ZU N D LE W IN S IN D IV ID U A L of Fergus tied for fifth. Collins ran the bar in the high jump at 5 feet, ^.inches.
race one-fiftli second slower than in
1918. Time, :54.
( Continued from Page 1.)
Dowling and .Davis of Great Falls
guard duty at the gates, aud a suffi- i qualified in tl\e semi-finals of the 220eient number could not be summoned ! yard low hurdles for the finals. Time,
:28 3-5. Zundle of Butte and Holli
for the drill.
i No accidents or untoward events baugh of Hamilton qualified in the sec
marred the meet. Lee Ritchey of Park ! ond heat. Time, :28 1-5.
A plentiful supply of sand gave Ralph
county could not compete because of
slight injuries received in a fall, but Stowe first place for Missoula in the
this was the only event that so much ! finals of the 220-yard dash. Covalt
of Poison led his fleet rival until close
as caused a flurry.
Coach Schr^iber estimated that 3,000 |to the finish when Stowe came up even
with the Poison man and passed him
persons saw the meet.
/
Trials in the 100-yard dash opened i in the last few strides. Butte added
the meet. In the first heat Domitro-1 five points to her record as Rocke
vich, the Anaconda flyer, nosed out |feller took third and Mattison fourth.
Leli of Three Forks was fifth. The
Mattison of Butte. Time, 10 4-5.
Ralph Stowe, the Missoula speed mar - j time was slower than in the trials of
vel, easily outran his competitors in yesterday when Stowe set a state rec
*the second heat. Joe Cambron, the ord. Stowe competed in 100-yard trials
Harlowton boy, was second. Time was i and finals before the. 220-yard final and
could not be expected to equal the fast
10 3-5.
Rockefeller took a first in the third race of yesterday.
Half-Mile Run.
heat with Collins, individual champion |
of last year, second. Wester of Daw-1 In the 880-yard run Nueman of Lib
son county copped the lead in the j by could not hold his lead, gained in
fourth heat and held it to the tape. Ithe first lap from the fast Helena mid
Carr of Flathead county raced in sec- j dle-distance runner, Fisk, winner of the
ond. This was a slow heat. Time, quarter. Fisk breezed past Neuman
in the last fifty yards and won first.
11 seconds.
Dwyer of Victor, who won the broad Neuman was second; Freeman, the ne
jump yesterday, took the next heat, gro boy of Butte, third; Dolan of Lib
and Cates also of Victor, not to be out- 1 by, fourth, apd Wilson of Jefferson
done, won an easy victory in the sixth county, fifth. The time was 2 minutes,
heat. Time in both beats, 10 4-5 sec 7 seconds, within one second of the interscholastic record held by W .' Jones
onds.
Covalt of Poison, who won his way of Missoula.
When Zundle, one of the best allto the semi-finals in the 220-yard dash
yesterday, took first in the seventh around athletes of interscliolastic years,
heat with Duffy, the Florence sprinter, captured first place in the finals of
second. Time, 10 4-5 seconds. Bryne the low hurdles, he took the five points
of Victor headed the Other men in the- necessary to carry to Butte the Mis
final heat to the red twine. Ahearu soula Mercantile company cup. Dowl
of Helena took his dust in second place. |ing, Stevensville, finished, second; Da
vis of Great Falls, third; Schaffer of
Time, 11 seconds.
Butte, fourth, and Hollibaugh of Ham
Finals in 120-Yard Hurdles.
ilton, fifth. Time, 28 seconds.
With a great burst of speed over the i
Javelin Throw.
last two hurdles and to the tape, Dowl
ing of Stevensville, last year’s winner, | Erath of Florence-Carlton hurled th$
•nosed out Hollibaugh of Hamilton and ] javelin to first place. He threw the
Schaffer of Butte. This was one of '\stick 136 feet, 6% inches. Bright of
the prettiest races of the' day. Dowl- j Terry finished second : Wilson of Froming’s form and bis sprinting ability berg, third; Zundle of Butte, fourth,
^earned him a fine victory. When the and Warwood of Gallatin county, fifth.
Dwyer smashed a state record, the
men were three-fourths of the way
down the track they were neck and , mark held since 1914 by Cort Howard.

Howard’s mark was 5 fect/'Ty2 inches.
Prosser, Helena, second; Cates, Victor,
third; Hollibaugh, Hamilton, fourth; j
Burpee, Lincoln, fifth..
Butte one the relay race in spite of i
Stowe’s great effort to overtake Rocke
feller, the last Butte runner.

THE'

Y ou like a good
cup o f coffee

M e e t Your

G r ill H a s It

Weiner Sandwich ....... 10c
Brick Cheese Sandwich 15c
Limburger Sandwich........15c |
Ham Sandwich ............... 15c j
Pigs F eet.......... ........... 10c j
Sardines ........................... 15c
Imported Sardines...-.......30c
2 Hard Boiled Eggs ........15c
ALL K IN D S OF SOFT
D R IN K S

Follow the Crowd Every

K E L L E Y ’S
Cigar Store

Day to

tK h e ® r i U C a f e
Beautiful
Spring
Apparel

BILLIARD S
A N D POOL

Missoula Trust and
Savings

for the young women of

BANK

the University.

Missoula, Montana

West Main Street

DANCING Schlossberg
Store
Popular Prices.

!4 PER C EN T P E R A N N U M
I O N SA V IN G A N D TIM E
D EPOSITS

AT ELITE H A L L E VER Y
SA T U R D A Y N IG H T

Music by

Missoula Club Orchestra

Cor. Pine and Higgins
W entz & Jones

MISSOULA
LAUNDRY CO.
Strictly Up-to-Date
W ork Guaranteed.

W A F F L E S AN D H O T C A K E S <
AN D H O T LU N CH ES
at the

MINUTE LUNCH
222 N . Higgins Ave.

A lex F. Peterson
D R U G G IST
“ A Good Place to Trade”

Expert Kodak Finishing
Q U IC K SE R V IC E

neck. Hollibaugh was a good second; j
Schaffer, third; Prosser of Helena, in m iim im iiim iiiiiiim im m m m im m im m iim im m m iiiim m iim iim m m m iig ;! Agent for Rexo Cameras and Films
fourth, and McAuliffe of Butte, fifth, j
“ Every Click a Picture”
Dowling clipped off a fifth of a sec- j
ond of last year’s mark in the high j
hurdles.
Domitrovich grabbed first in the first
Office •Phone 720
semi-finals of the hundred and Collins
Residence Phone 160 Bik.
came in second. Time, 10 4-5.
Is just what every student is thinking 5 j
Stowe took first in the second semi
of now. This event is next in impor- j~ j
final and Dwyer of Victor second, i
H E A T IN G A N D PLU M B IN G ,
Time was fast, 10 3-5.
tance to Commencement, so why not —
Covalt, the tall sprinter of Poison,
Basement Hammond Block
“ kill two birds with one stone?" Cre- S
running easily, led the way in the final I
ate a desire among the high school ath- ~
semi-final, showing his heels to Cates !
letes to enroll at the Montana U after E
of Victor. He equalled Stowe’s time. I
graduation by being smartly dressed. E New Post Cards and View s
Scattering drops of rain fell after l
this race and the sky was overcast with
o f the Campus.
►the weather assuming a threatening as
pect Rain fell later in the meet.
Kodak Finishing
Sprinting for the last 220-yard with I
McKAY
ART
CO.
the race easily his, Fisk of Helena cap
tured the'mile run in 4 minutes, 49 2-5
Just received, for this occasion, a new
seconds. This miler showed a fine |
shipment o f finely tailored Suits for
flash of form in the last two laps. I
Young Men. These models have the
Frank Humble of Corvallis had no !
snap to them that will appeal instantly
chance to head Fisk when the latter
to the most fastidious dresser. Waist
Barber Shop and Baths
let loose on the back stretch, but he |
Seam and Form Fitting Models devel
finished a nice second. Lyle of Helena
First National Bank Bldg.
oped
in
all
wool
Serge
or
Cassimere
in
was third; Morden of Anaconda,
(Basement)
pin stripes, mixtures and plain effects.
fourth, and Gibson of Missoula, fifth.
Colors, Navy, Greys and Browns. Sizes,
, In the first trial of the 220-yard low {
SH O ES SH IN E D
32 to 40.
hurdles Davis of Great Falls was fir s t !
= *and Schaffer of Butte second. Time, |
28 3-4. Dowling o f Stevensville took j
the next heat with Berg of Helena sec
W e are showing the best assortment o f Caps in the city at
ond. Time, 281-6. Hollibaugh of H am -: i
ilton won the third heat with Sullivan | the price. These Caps are to be had in all of the best colorings, EI
of Stevensville, second. Zundle of Butte I • fabrics and patterns in the latest G olf and Varsity styles. Clever £
and Hanf of Corvallis were first and j modes are rhown in Plaids, Checks and ]£lain colors in all sizes. E
| Come in a id see this assortment awhile the sizes are still com - s
second in the fourth heat.
^
The quarter-mile was Collins’ race I : plete. Price, $1.00 to $2.50.
Donohue’s Main Floor.
E
The Great Falls boy repeated his vic :
to r y of last year. Taking the lead in |
the back stretch, he ran well ahead of >
W e Carry a Full Line of Artists’ ]
Materials. Picture Frames
the pack and won without trouble.
and Pictures.
Cates of Victor captured second with
Wagstaff of Butte close on his heels.
/
“ The economy center"
Steve Guilio o f Jefferson scored the E
^first points for his team with fourth

| A New
1

Friends at

and Everything

'

FALSTAFFl

AFTER THE MEET

Suitfor “ Track §
M e e t ”Days
Jj

Have Y o u Seen
the latest styles and fghrjc^
from our store, which the
University men are wear
ing? ,
Prices from

$25 to $70

JOHN POPE

Waist Seam Models lj
at
$32.

M

I L L E R ’ S

N ifty Caps for College Men

POPULAR MUSIC

2 for 25c
ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

I D O N O H U E ’S I

imiiimimimhmiimmmmmiiimimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiijmmmiimiimimiiiimmiii;

S IM O N S

109 East Main Street

Smart Clothes
continue to offer a va
riety to appeal to all ages.
There are smart, styles
with the snap of youth
for young men; and
more quiet and dignified
models for older men,
whose environment de
mands them. ^

Lucy & Sons
Men's and Young Men's
Clothiers.

Colling Shoe Shop
Repairing while you wait
Shoestrings and Polishes
306 North Higgins
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AGGIE BALL TEAM
I TO PLAT VARSITY
SQUAD NEXT WEEK
Bozeman Bunch Will
in Missoula on
Monday.

Tw o G rizzly Stars

CHAPLIN

Return N ex t F all

j Two of the visitors to the Sixteenth
|Interscholastic track meet are “ Steve”
ISullivan and “ Swede” Dahlberg, two
IGrizzly football letter men. Both have
signified their intentions of returning
Arrive |to the University next fall. Goach

j8chrei,,er
is pleas<Hl with the prospect
jf a victorious eleven with the return

IN

u

Take down those Camel and Lucky
Strike signs from your face, men. Take
a few exercises in chest expansion and
put your extra lung space in order for
the baseball games Monday and Tues
day afternoons.
The Bozeman Aggies will make their
first appearance on the varsity baseball
diamond within the memory of the
present student body. That Coach Bennion is showing signs of nervous pros
tration is evident from the fact that
he is after the scalp of Cort Howard.
He is protesting the appearance of
Cort on the diamond through one of
the conference rulings. He failed to
give his records a close enough scrutiny,
SulUvan
however, and Cort will be there.
The track squad which went to Boze of many veterans of past Bruin foot
man today will return Sunday noon. ball teams.
The Aggie aggregation will arrive the
Dahlberg made the varsity with, the
following day. Guides will be at the 1916 squad and was a tackle and
station in sufficient -numbers to see guard that played an aggressive and
that the country cousins make their wonderful offensive game.
Sullivan
way safely to a proper hostelry and was a member of the 1917 Bruin eleven.
later be conducted to the University.
He played half back and was a hard
Two victories over - the Aggies will i fighter and good offensive player,
give the varsity the Montana state. other Bruin men who are going to
championship. When Washington State |return next fall are “Butter” Driscoll,
college is put to defeat in the two |jjmniie Harris, “ Fat” Laehy, Frank
games they will soon plaj®> here, th e . Dries and others. These men with the
State University can claim the north- good freshman material of this year
west conference championship. Wash-1 gjve promise of developing into one of
ington State has taken the long end of Ithe strongest Grizzly elevens ever dethe score in every conference game they yeloped at the University.
_______________
have played—except with Montana.,'
This will mean that Montana has the CAPTAIN V IS IT S CAMPUS •
strongest college team this season in
W IL L E N T E R U IN F A L L
, the northwest.
The games with the Aggies will be i
called at 4 o'clock each afternoon.
After serviug 20 months iu the 11tm*’
____________________
|a greater part of which he spent as a
! captain of infantry, W. K. Brown, re
cently discharged at Camp Lee, VirM issoula s Colors
Iginia, is visiting on the campus. Brown

ARMS”
at the

BIJOU

I SI S

--------; in the law school here next fall.
j He obtained his commission at Camp
A piece of white canvas,
paint gtanley, Texas, at the second officers’
brush, a pot of purple paint Butte j training camp and was* held there as
high school leading in the scoring of (an instructor at the third officers’ trainthe first day of the interscholastic with ling camp. At the end of that camp he
21 points, caused the riot to start.
was sent to Camp Lee where he was
Butte students elated with the fruits placed in command of a company of
of victory decided to make use of the replacement troops for overseas.
flag pole on North Higgins avenue at 9
o'clock last night They did. Soon the
flag o f the Copper city’s enthusiastic
throng was floating on the breeze tell- j
ing the world that Butte was leading

IO T A N U E N T ER TAINS.

Iota Nu fraternity entertained twenty
visiting high school men at a dinner at
the Florence hotel Thursday evening.
At the close of the affair “ Gussie”
Scherck gave a short talk on the oppor
tunities afforded by attending the State
University. He urg$d the graduating
high school students to return in Sep
tember as Montanu students.
“ Butter” Driscoll ex-’21. of Butte.
Lloyd Johnson '17 of Ronan, and Ed
ward Stanley ’17 of Butte are track
meet visitors in Missoula.

The
Very Latest
Waist-seam.
Models

TODAY AN D
TO M O R R O W

THE METROPOLE
BARBER SHOP

•Copyright 1919 Hart Schafiner Sc Mars

Makes a Specialty of Fine
Hair Cutting.

the m eet

EMPRESS TODAY

A T TH E

JSJhu) nn F1na<itnff Is a gradu,ate of the University of
VUUJ VIl 1 LUgOLUJJ 'Michigan and is intending to register

1

Missoula high students saw Ithe ene
my’s rag and became peeved. They
rushed the flag staff and the fun start- j
ed. Soon a good fight was in progress I
around the staff. Things were beginning
to look like war times when the pdlice
stopped the encounter. The flag wasl
lowered by the law and given a watery
grave in the Missoula river.
And this morning when visiting con
testants walked down Higgins avenue
they saw purple and gold pennants fly
ing from the top of the flag staff and
the halyards made fast to the pole forty
feet from the ground.

in “ GHOSTS OF
Y E ST E R D A Y 99

TODAY AN D
TO M O R R O W

They are all that we say and certain to be just
what you young fellows want.
Waist-seam models
single and doable breasted— class and pep in every
line—the sort of clothes that make a young fellow
stand erect and throw out his chest.

The Palace
Hotel
| Rich
them—and at

We
Fit
’Em
The correct fitting of a
shoe is a most important
feature and our patrons
derive the benefit of our
“ Expert Service.”

D IX O N
&

HOON
“ Style Shoes of Quality”

Has Been Remodeled and is I
Now Under New Manage-!
ment.
E XCE LLE N T ROOM S
E XCE LLE N T SERVICE
■

CALL TH E

all-wool fabrics— a lot o f blue serges among
prices that are remarkably low for

quality.
You couldn’t find a better way to dress up than in one
of these new models. Some have the welt waist-seam;
others rows of stitching at the waist and on collars
and cuffs. All the new pockets; some silk piped.
Satisfaction guaranteed— quality, fit, value
N IFTY N E W F U R N ISH IN G S

Florence Laundry
Company

Latest things'-''in s’ urts—silks and other fabrics; neckwear
as “loud” or as modest as you "wish; silk socks, to please
every taste; caps—styles and patterns you can’t find any
where else; soft collars, belts gloves—everything.

Phone 48
When You Want Quick
Service
127 East Front Street

\
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